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CITY 1BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor:

Largest Brewing Plant in'Easiern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE THh REFERENCE

Notice to the patrons of La Grande Light aud Power Co.
That on and after January 1st we will install a day

circuit in this city and take this means of notifying oar
Eatrons. Any changes to be made in lights which can not

off daring the day should be arranged as soon as
possible. Those desiring power can confer with us at any
time regarding prices of motors, rates, etc. We have motors
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To this price must freight from San Francisco to
La Grande.
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1075 lbs
1350 lbs
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LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Hotel Somraer
THE HOTEL gOMMER uO., Leefce

WE CATER TO COMMERCIAL
TRADE r

ROOMS WITH BATh
raSTEAM HEATS
All Modern Conveniences

Best Dining Room Service in Eastern
Oregon.

A. L. MORRI8,
1

Tres.and Manager.

INVITES YOU

which is supplying the public witla mag
nificeut new Enuyclopia at about the
actual costof production and on terms with
in the reach of all. If you are interested
write today for particulars. The member
ship is limited. First come, first served.
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La Grande Evening Observer

IZT BR08, Editors Pr P

Entered at the Potj.Offlc at La
Grande, Oregon, u Second Claea
Uail Matter.

Published daily except Sunday

One year inadTanee....'..$860
uix months in advance.... a ou
Per month 65c
Single copy.... '..'...6c

ADVEBTI8INQ RATES
DUplar Ad ntm fonstahd mpon application
Looal reading notion 10c per Um am DMT- -

Uon, so per Um tor each aatxteqtMot

Rawlatlou of eoadolaaea, je (r Us.
Oanl of thank. fc per Um

JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS

Are we not jumping at con
clusions when we say that . the
Russians and Japanese are do-

ing the hardest and most fearful
fighting the modern , world has
witnessed. In the operation
that terminated with the cap-
ture of Mukden, the chfef city of
Manchuria, by the Japanese,
there were 860,000 fighting men
engaged from Eeb 24 to March
10 in one continuous battle,
with a resultant toss aggregat-i-nz

ISC.CCO iuou juiied and
wounded, a loss of not quite 19
per cent of the fighters.

In the war of the rebellion in
the battle of Antietam in which
93.000 men were engaged, the
aggregate loss of both sides was
18,910 or 21.4 per cento! the
combatants. In the battle of
Ohicamauga there were 107,000
men engagod with a resultant.
loss of 83,655, being 31.45 per
cent of the forces engaged. In
the four battles between the
Unionists and Confederates in
the Civil war, Antietam, Chica-uaau- gaj

Gettysburg and Shilo,
the contending armies repre-
sented 460,000 fighting men and
the total losses footed up 124,014,
a loss of nearly 27 per cent of
the troops engaged.

In the battle of Waterloo there
were 339,259 men engaged with
a resultant 'loss of killed and
wounded of 47,976, a per cent of
oss of 14 14.

During the war of the Rebell
ion, the Library of Universal
Knowledge, vol IVY P"g 483,
gives: "The number , of Union
soldiers in the field during "the
war at 2,666,999. Of these
there were killed iu action or
died of wounds, 5221 commiss
ioned officers and 90,868 enlist
ed men, a .total of 96,089, and
2,312 commisioned offioers
and .182,329 enlisted .; men
died from disease or ac-

cident" Footing up the above
figures shows the total deaths ofj
Union soldiers, during the war,
was 280,730, or more than ten4

per cent of the number appear-
ing on the muster rolls during
the war. . .

Had the portion of killed and
wounded been the same in the
operations about Mukden as ' in
the battle of Ohicamauga in the
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civil war, the astonished corres

pondents would have beheld 270,

470 killed and wounded or 90,-4- 70

more than they saw. We

are jumping pith a lively spring

when we reach the conclusion

that the battles now going on in

the Orient are being fought with

greater desperation than those

of the Civil war.

FAMINE IN IRELAND

Again wprd comes from Ire-

land that the people are starv-

ing. A short rpotatoe crop in
that f island means death to

thousands, and the last crop was

short.
' Seven yesrs ago the suffering

among the Irish people for

want of food was terrible. Old

people remember the great Irish
famine of 1845-6-- 7 in which ,000

people miserably per-

ished of starvation because of

the successive failure of the
potatoe crop. While Irish
people in all countries but in
home island were rejoicing in
St. Patriot's' Day, there the
dread shadow of another famine
darkens the land. Ireland has
la mild climate and fertile soil,
yet no part . of the civilized
world has to suffered for food
within recent years. Wheat,
cats, barley, beans and peas grow
there but by a strange fatality
the Irish farmer place his chief
reliance for food upon' potatoes
and when that crop fails there is
death . from starvation .

The 244,451 acres of wheat
grown in Ireland , produced 4- ,-

475,512 bushels of wheat in 1871
an average of 18 bushels per
acre.

Ireland seems to need a re
vival in Farmer's Institute work.

The rain last evening has in
creased the wealth of this valley
many thousand dollars. More
will follow and there will be a
still greater increase. The
climate in this valley can always
be depended upon. It is folly
to worry about the weather in
this county because .the right
thing is sure to happen at the
right time.

Ice Cream
Gall at 8elder'a Confectionary San

day for loe cream.

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs furn-a- t
all times. Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

Phone. 3--5

WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Grain and feed. Free
deliverv to all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1961

Hone, hanicti and wagons
bought and Kid

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal '

Phone 1611

All order"given prompt
attention.

Chas. Green

FIRST CLA88
PLUMBER
AND STEAM '

FITTER

i. j
Stoves set up and repai-r-

ed. All. work guaranteed
and prices reasonable.

--Telephone No. 243.

t
I.

The,

SEATTLE GROCERY Cq
Masonic building, Adams Avenue I

.

LAWSON & ZUNDELL, Props.

Now ready for business with a complete assortment of
frash Groorios Every article on our shelves is new and
fresh, and guaranted to be first class Our motto is
"Live and Let Live" We will have our own delivery
and guarantee prompt service 'Remember that we still
handle hay, grain and feed We pay the highest market
price for farm produce If we make a mistake we will
cheerfully correct the same Phone orders given special
attention

HENRY S6 CARR
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
LKEHJED EMBUMER5

Lady assistaut Calls answered day and night,

Phone No.21.
J. 0. Henry, residence 664

W J. J. Carr, residence 386
8 3

HUMtl

Oregon

FI.1U. MEASURE .

C4aln w cd by the Cord
128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain

wood 3 perourd. This is cheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you get and get what you pay for.

Phone 57i H. W. NIBLEY
Me sesee eee w

- A. B. C
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE I85i
La Granie, Oregon.

YOU
NEED

and

Should come to our Laundry
when in

auythiug pleasant

WASHING
WE DO IX RIGHT

Grand - Rcude Lumber Co.
PERKY, OREGON.

Croup

LUMBER
LATH
BOXES

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
FERRY. OREGON.

Begins with the aymptoma ot a com
mon cold: thm ( nhilli .,... t

UVCD, BUCQUUV
aoretbroat, hot akin, quick pulee.
noaraeDeaa and impeded reepiration
Gi?e Ireqoent imall doMa of Baltard'a
?u"uu"" ojrnp, tme cblia will cry
for It) and at thn first ai.m tl . 1
oongh, apply frequently ballard'M
anow Lunlment to the throat.

Mra.A Vllet, New Oartle, Colo,
rites' March 19th, 1901: "f thinkBallard'a Morehonnd Byrup a wonder-ri- al

remedy, and ao pleasant." 25o.50o and 11. Newlin Drug Co

La Grande

of from 'a
smile to clean linen

is our
business

THE GOLDEN

WEST PEACH
"ill soon have another invoioe ot

elect fruit, ahade and ornamental trees
Peach, pear, plum, pro lie and apple,
gooBeberriea. carranta. Die Dlant. eta..
including the Boleana PopUr, Bngar
tuapie, uiaok Walnut and the celebrat-
ed Golden Went Peach iree.

Office oppoiite U 8 Land Office.
M 6 tf JOI1N HOUGH

ENCYCLOPECIA D E P A RTM ENT
78 Fitlh Avenue New York

NEW YORK JOURNAL Read TheUHJ lift Daily Observer


